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Zxtracttf, akttfr jrm Lord CoTangwccd toMndral Cm. The pasmort Igtr yroire intctujed toVmcIo 7-
-EDENTON GAZETTE.

1 isocnrant. v inosearwcic inuccu uu moment, uicre snouia De no
T)atit off farfia. June 18- - 1808. . litlration ever encouragement wnrht to Ik riven to h " 7

f THURSDAY Avgvst 11, 1808. Xo, 1S9. The Ftylng Fuh having joined, me on her way to Bar-- Spaniard, and their vewUcarrying dutches be amslde- r-

Jcit fuatisnip, session of aucb events,' as have, occurred ia Spain, and come tu P.S. The information contained in thlltueryau mil ; -
to mv knowledge. A Vr Andfir Salt a thU Ofice, -- Of pica ITa fo xommumme w tnc guvenwim y vevcra -

ufandiWthinthelimHicfyaurtommand.' .A.,- -You will doubtless have been already informed of the
resignation of the crown of Spain by Charles 4th, tohia son ;
of the dismissal of the Prince of Peace, and the seizure of

, i Price 50 Cents,

The Nnv-Englan- d Farrier Extract tfa Utter Jrm Cafitain Bradford Dr(i.ttm
Gen.tflhc UritUh amy la Rear stdmirqLPurvu, da- -las estates ; of the accession of Ferdinand 7th that Buon-

aparte had inveigled both those Princes. Sc the rest of the roy--oa ted Uirera June 2 W. A A
On reccivine directions to proceed to tije junto, at Se-.- ""A CoMPtUDlCM Oj t AlftlERT, al family to meet him at Uayonne j laat he made tnera au

nrisohen ; ha vine nhlieed Ferdinand to return the crownIn four '!. V,:. ,iK. I 1 tV .U V ins Ia4 If itkli fM IA 4
ville, I was particularly commanded by MijorGcn. Spen .

cer, to communicate to you direct, the information 1 tho't --

cf any consrouence and w ith the particular points in view
specified in the order I received, t lose no time in cominu- -,

Wherein most of the Dhcase to which Hor be disposed of as he might direct. A ;

Soon after FerdinMnd's quitting Madrid to proceed toses, Neat Cattle, Sheep and Swine are, in-

cident, are treated of : with Medical and Bayonne, the Grand Duke of Berg; assumed to himscli the ntcaung wnai mi screite ouikhuic rmiuvm u nnaviu- -
the jurt account ut tnetr anairs- Surgical observation theVeon.

The remedies, in general, RMt temporary command of the government of the country, by aia, 8cc. has given me, as
the title of licutttunt General of the kingdomWhi usur-- I beg leave to oosenrc; the utmost frankness appeared to
nation, the Spanish nation has rcs'utedalmou toa nun. guide th
The spirit to oppose French tyranny the abhorrence of the the relations they marie, i '

1 "They described their rrcular force joined by the cmp

- easily procured, safely applied, ana lup--A

pily succeasful ; being the resuljt of many
year experience and first production of
the li4W;VrBfefanrf.-- is.

ixtikdip roa-ruE- ior

rh(UeCentlevimMJmmwL
Jly?hVLUwp.TT.

acu which have been practised against the Koyai family
"and the uCc, and the unanimity "and enthusiasm to restore
the nation to its Independence, was perhaps never surpas-le- d,

in any country or In any cause even in the part

at St.-- Roque, at 12,000 of w hich 6000 occupy the positioa
of Ormona, with S ieces of from 6 to 8 potmdert ; tlieir .

cavalry, and the remaining force, is at Seville, Utrera, atxlC
the small hw4he ii4sMw
.a a?" aa aa. a a Ax

-

A. ' wncre tnc rencn are n torcc, (as mi ixcrta sou mrceio-ru- t)

this spirit is said to exist in its full extent, though the a--I
a i t a. t i

inrr tn.na. mav toe tncreaseu ov smau ooaies, w no am re v. . . ; v

Mr Hall ' " - vowai m ii is pmineu. - mn mhw rtsii? -- .mo i'v.u- -
c.- - vj . At Cadi cn the 8th and 9th inst. the French squadron ten they have comnu-nuV- d every attention should be given. -i Br tntercentrd letters from General Dunont. command - AY Xf$oartsrrw1 ment of one Matthias E; Sawyer, nflcrir wolutiflojiad moved tipJWJfarmtt InFfhrF

to Set llte direct j otheraa reward of One Hundred D&an for ar- - eoriiina ana aner ane suipcnswa me attact: wf
- - r , r - w a .a . w - . a.w aw w ti,.,. a. . a. a,f a p - buh a. i on raa ina Iiam aj v

rehfKiinjra securing tne
.UjeUiutedState atltinr thatl had sto-- W

of a provincial goveromew eacn province nas rso-- i uw ian uruu--m )iwcru-- y, wa mm uv cauiuw, uwlen f" a T5.7. . cSiT' ,?!flsT A Wiih i.ciTo of several rxnen. th rreatea kflu-- i clesimiaV when reinfwed. to drive tlc rebeUfrom Se--
rr1.? ' 6. . . .WI, iK. .Vr. Jlt. and the mtmt iea?. vilfe Oa the obt.iniwr ctftha first, the council disnatchetl:.a.wwca,asewn4.gwew..x.ic MM w,. . AJousinitscauc I ibis.Edenton after an earlv dinner in tlTe day time

the FjVlish have had most commuhicatrna Its armr, oietily and did hire his felbw f r a gwidt,

- '., - ,'.

''" "" -

i - -

commandicd by Gen. Cartanos, and for its state, kclbegand rare bim ivmty-fiv- e awar ana on
tn art4vlat Mr Granrekdid (Wiiarretha relCT you 10 Ue enCIea copy Of Kwcr- - inan vapiaui w inwH iromim wnc,wmi vrwva, wtj tm iwm
J, .. l " - i Bradford-- anc&cerof the Errhsh force, who ha been anpctbenl the Trench can proceed, and certainly mu.t a- -

sWlrthewMrotHrf but wh
Mr Kea and AKUrus; equally numenwa j anu wai uc iwiwr w ir i iuihc w u ui uS aj ujaaterweatenvAir. orangv, v A; . .w ... tK la ,lj hn,.t ... f,..nirsell made tnqcines snout nim

I him, took hlmA ladrid to driveW French out e It i- -4n short, air, the The irregular force they he given arms to, is by thehe wa not rone, we pureicd nuniber of ratimt eiten, frvm 70 to 7J,GC0. and would in
lodzed turn tn W umirtctbn nil now if crease to any numbers they would wish. This seat to joira

whole population of the cnwrtry is in arm, and whenever
the French meet aanurd, they find an itderate ene-oi- r.

Af - t . V..
mv intention was as Mr. Sawyer states would

the army ia repressed by thcrucr m council just enforced.1 have come immediately to Wilmington I - " . . m a .a.- M 1 am juu rcturtxtl from tte advanced guard at Cormo--To thergun. nation the apTuaros inox, as mat on ,would I not have tifrred him for slernd which they dqicnd for vpprt, and security agu.t Uev cot have discharged him as 1 did f ,.

J ?. (Kothe f.ct h, that Mr. Sawvet and my- -
1 self lat winter had a dWpute fcriFurin shut
i some robljins cflT a tree before his door. He
f abowrd vet and I made him ,retreat in his
f houvr. After a while he came out, shock

i r hands, tnd aaid he was sorry for wht he had ,

commm enemy ; and somfe dirict hate declared tVo-selv- es

at peace w ith G reat-BrHai- n, without waiting for tl u-s-

forma; but as enmmisakers drputed from the Supreme
Council at Seville, have to day cone to England in the Re-

venge, to treat with hi Ma ery a gfltrrnroent, I make no
doutt the w sh of the Spanish aattoi w ill sunt be gratified
Ksv sm MetiiiP rvsrwsttt v"

said. .This is all that I C4n at present recoj
lect that could have made Mr. Sawyer adrer-'-f f Th I rench are iralmg cesideahle i exertjom lai get

cf thea Urge army into Sps&t j tut the spirH natkit is so

arhwTheiirmot(t cwfitlcece i'xHtsraf'd ift an "admfra- -
ble position, they are pi rpa ml toclxtk tlie advance cf ..

the French, who a yet hare made do ind.caiki of mming;
frnm.C'Tdov ia front of which city they re cmploj cd irs
tienrthenin an excellent position by work. ..

, M General Johnuon's corps Is rcturn4atd ha march- -
edtothe main bndy of the Spnrvh reewlars at Utrera,
whkh Utl headquarters of the CaiUio Gene ral Castana. ,

A When at Carmowa, 1 aw 300 Swiw, who had just ar-riv- ol

from Carpi, where tlcy were ud est their march
from Madrid , other attempted to follow, but it t suppo-
sed they wrre iil'j;ed m dijrre. i

To describe tlc sentimcnu of tlie people, I need only
rfoervr, the lowest cUu cannrit be brilied to convey anf ,

I

iutelligence, as apiears by tlie numerous letter they., deii
ser to the Magiaratf, hen the lropoUlity of knowirg;'
they are traitor would ensure them every tnean of pas--A --

irg and repaMng undiscos-crrd- .
; A,j ' .' I s

- Some evil-mmd- ed men have been arrested ; but their
names 1 ttumhrr are so loomklerahle, . that it ha r

tite me h the rascally manner he Jus doiwy
i xIjwever, I shall wi until Mr. Sawyer hau

Com on here for me, and he shall fold me at
any time. .. .

Now it is well known in Edenton that this
h v$ been for years in the bahit of bi-ri- nx

hiMrlf from his master, and travelling
wiih gerkkroen from Edcnton to Newbero,

ruliv rouieu, tnatu ner councus art juuki, anameir
leaders act with ability and frame, tlicrea ample mean
to ret4 them, and all may end well. "

MIIi Majesty's government has tSrectedn this ends
that every assistance shall be afforded. I have supplied
them with powder irorn the sliipe; awl about 5000 men
tinder Major General Spencer is c tlirir coat ready to
act as cireumttances may nake ncretaary, and a fortlter

A

A

and otea txlhts place as a servant.
t- - . a. . a. t t . 4 a -

rllUr JlQXVe --Jtin 1 1 -
M Tha l'ortaruete. alihfifh dUarwrdL are taiJ to be rL

iMlmnrim July 12, 1S0S. -- .t;. '- 'zr sirtr in at! ttarta of the countrvxto etl tlx French, whsch been thought of sufiickut moment to punidt them.'t.j,A . they have done at Oportox and a the enemy's trooiUcrV "Theaccounuf
r d. i m rnnwriB oiemw irjumnj are very lew anv very mucn aiticeu. inere is every reason wsireu. .ir1v,r',tt cmwmanoirg tne npanun inrce at

Lwicn, and Ue Marquis Mnotcra, who commands at O--to wsert mis aarrrufcmeni tnree uroe m bib to 5ppoe they win be euccessiuj i netr pnnciaj lorce
paper, and he win be paid by sending on hi 4 at Usbon ahich consist of about JOOO men ; and a large Jwrtn, have asMirrd the Junto of their coccurrence in the

arris niraiuiTS fcd34fd ; their intcntxi of coMieniHcinr the -till to Mr. IXaH, and.Mr, lljwe'rfrienasarebody of pcojile 30,0001 partly BattftiTndin!y Siriii
requested to send on depositions to ckar hi under the command of the Portoguese Gen. omeitrere, ccsertws of tlie men, amltlte success of then design. M.
character, to tu in Brunswick county. Caraiua letter ad!, the ituwin squadron wruld not np.

pose anyv attempt of tLe Kng'Jsh to land a; force in that
ran." AAA; A---
, " The PresKSn of Africa areacctircd by the arrest of
the French emissaries sent there to lltxrate the slaves, o

were, by the last account I receiv ed, on the march to at-

tack it t if Lisbon falls, the Russian squadron under Admi-

ral Scnuvin, which is hi the Tagus, will prohoblr share the
same late indeed, there is an indiptKXt on tlieir part of
much teal towards their new allies. A . . ; '

I have thmipht it ncctsury to jjive ycat this iniormatkw
of the state of ailiirs in Spain, as hi Majesty's government
have directed that every aid may be given to tlicm, for
maintaining their independence a a nation, and resisting
the ambitions project of France. '

much that they are withdrawing much of their force from

, . . A X)IIN GRANGE. ;
"AAv A. ,

v Htving published the adverti Mrment of
; Dr. Sawyer, respecting Arthur, Howe, jun.

td ting rrnwestrd by Mr. Grange, a relax
twn of akl Il3e, to Insert the aboVe ; w

ietm it but justice to Dr. Sawyer to say, that
the above production, as far as come within
ixir knowledge, 74 fooA KtuKro.Mus-taph- a,

we are Informed by the Doctor ha
never, since he owned him. hrrn allowed to

litem, to encrease their defence he:ore bevine. .

u The Junto had cHrpatt hed intelligence to the colonies
ei the change of affiim: Ixit some intercepted letter di
cover the design in th French, who, aurf4ihe country
wa at their feet, sent wit nrdcrs to removfVime of the" AD the decree and every act tL the several Juntos' or

t -- s. .Supreme Councils throughout Spain, are in the name of, higher officers ar nammfwjhWlhU own time.'.jfflewytjntfndon Bordeaux the Junto fear tlie intetlifiroce ntafrct to the set.Prrdinand 7th. who is a nrisnner to Buonanarte. a well
tatnly were bad, having, as we are crcdi- - as his two bruhers, and the country tt pttKPt ii govrred ilemeT.t ; but not from SjvufH r.ityUirtf4ve gotten erm ta :

quintrIpleTfieof the orders, and I am desired to express,
the satisfaction they should feel, if jew English light ves-
sels were dispatched to intercept these orders, known to
hare ailed for the Ilavanna, Cuba, andVera Crux. , ,

General Morbiy late uprnsion of attack on the fleet
tt Cadis, has been attswered by the most positive orders to

and Kis having crossed Chowan river next The Importance of preserving the colonics from falling
momitir a little after day .Tight, savor very into the influence of France, you must be well aware of j
much of roguery. We regret (on account and that the French have already taken measure for aedu-- of

his respectable connections) that it 'Is not cine them 1 so that every means should be used to inform
--in wr power to

"
say any win? javoraoie y hcm ot lie true state ot siuirs nere, ana 01 ue urav rw

ihtt wune-ma- n. - - " Ed. J!. Gar. J aUtante made bir their countrv. For this purpose I am take them. The officers and privates are to have their
47 The Pnnter atWIlminrton is request-- Mthorized by his Majesty's gov ere ment, to give pajaporyTprivate property rtstored to them inviolate, and the liberty1

trvfl FaAtf. it ihm PMttrKkh f"a . t.l A Mula m AaVkWvlarabl ftK 4 ft nri V f A rHttni tn . fihrri1iM tfvM ftaaMad lo give this one insertion.
--their dispatcbe and order to the colonies, or the persons but the unconditional surremler of the Ccet is determined

I could not
Q c c. , they may think it necewwry to scml out to iuct tlwir af-- on here.
opring 0C olimmcr OOOCIS. vfair in this rery critical foncture-- -I have given some pas- - From a collective body, all much occupied,

Air A . poru firr this purpose. Two frigates and, several fclucas "expect much information, and compelled to
'XJSrreleTvetrvmA

MMviuaa au but'

cy fa aad I request you will a little at leisure I ahsll gcjt over these difficulties, selecting N

lease to aoDnie the ofScctftmderTOttr wment of
Fancy fcc othci Goods,

which th?y will sell at reduced price for Cash.

Spanish ship and vessels, which they may prolably meet, - " P, S. The intelligence of this day ha diffused the most
and direct them to give every aid to them in the service desirable activity into the Ana A Deputy haa arrived,
vhich they are emplojed. , AA,

' r r ' acknowledging the supremacy of the Junto the Junto of
Thow vessel will have mcrchaodiae In thetii, the ad-- " I Mancha tletailed by him the numerous peasantry In arms,

venturer in general of the crew i and some of them will the attack of a French force at Audrican,'with the tntirV
also bare QuickaUvert which i much wanted at Ia Vera destruction of them. ,

i '.'- :- x r A. :.,:':."..'.'. A-':';:-

wqottor & Muil.
1 . . . . - -June ith im. A
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